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Experimental work on t.lec&on beam annealing of implanted or diffused semicondu~tor layers is reviewed. In 
the pulsed beam annealing technique, the top layer of the semiconductor melts and regrows epitaxially. A11 
dopant atoms are frozen in electrically active state during this process. The point defects and clusters caused 
by radiation damage are completely annealed out. The bulk of the material remains unaffected as its tempera- - 
ture does no: rise by more than a few degrees. In the CW electron beam annealing, the layer does not melt but 
due to sharp temperature gradient and high temperature of the layer, the growth of solid phase epitaxial layer 
is induced. However, a part of the dopant atoms may remain electrically inactive in this process of annealing. 
The pulsed beam annealing has also been used for growing high quality single crystal layers of germanium on 
silicon substrate. Recently, a new technology has been developed to grow silicon single crystal layers on amor- 
phous substrates. Recent advances in the method 01 determination of lifetime using electron beams are also 
discussed. 
Work on Electron beam1 (E-beam) annealing of defectsin crystals was done in 1974 and similar work 
on laser beamz annealing, in 1975. Extensive work has now been done in this field and it has been shown 
that the results obtained by E-beam annealing are practically identical to those obtained by laser anneal- 
ing3.4. E-beam annealing, hawever, offers some advantagess. In this paper we review the field and discuss 
the characteristics of devices like bipolar transistors, NOS devices and Solar Cells fabricated by ion im- 
plantation and E-beam annealiw techniques. To assess the potential of the technique and for the sake of 
completeness, results of laser annealing have also been included. 
Electron beams have been used as tools for investigating the quality of crystals for a long time e.g. 
Electron microscopy, ESCA and Auger spectrometers and electron probes. These techniques have not 
been mentioned in this paper. However, use of electron beams to determine lifetime in p-n junction devices 
ha2 been discussed, since considerable advances in this technique have been made r e ~ e n t l y ~ - ~ .  
I 
, Another modern application of E-beam is electron lithography which is playing a very significant role 
in increasing the density of components on a chip leading to VLSI technology. Considerable improwments 
in our understanding of proximity effects, in developing new resists, masks and dry plasma etching technique 
have been madeQ. Some other applications of E-beams, viz., use of electron beam in pumping lasers, hee 
electron lasers1° and fabrication of fresnel zone platesll for focussing soft X-rays have been excluded 
from the scope of this article. Other applications selected for discussion in this paper are liquid phase epi- 
taxy, solid phase epitaxy, grapho-epitaxy, defect annealing, dopant dispersion, polysilicon gates, high 
voltage diodes III-V compound devices and lifetime measurements. 
E L E C T R O N  A N D  L A S E R  B E A M  A N N E A L I N b  
Advantages of E-beam Annealing 
It is well known that as a technique, ion implantation is much superior to diffusion for maki'lg several 
special types of devices. In many cases, ion implanted devices have superior characteristics and/or are 
. much cheaper. The process of ion implantation, however, is accompanied by the ,production of a large 
number of point defects and their clusters. The implanted devices have to be annealed at very high tem- 
peratures to anneal out these defects. The impurities get redistributed duping this process of annealing and 
other undesirable effects occur. Moreover, the annealing is never completely effective in removing the 
defects unless the implanted layer is so heavily damaged that it becomes amorphous. 
All these problems disappear if the annealing is done by exposing the implanted layer to short high power 
pulses of E-beams or scanning with a CW E-beam. Since only the thin implanted layer is heated for a short 
time duriprg this process, it avoids plastic deformation of the bulk material, degradation of lifetime, 
auto doping or out doping. The concentration of the implanted dopant is insensitive to the presence of 
dislocations and grain boundaries and large areas can be implanted. This type of annealing is important 
even in the diffused layers when the dopant concentration is very high and clusters and pairs of impurities 
and other defects are formed. Thermal annealing is quite ineffective in such cases but E-beam annealing 
restores complete atomic dispersion and electrical activity in the layers. In addition to the important role 
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l't is playing in the area of device fabrication, it is likely to play a very significant role in VLSI technology 
in the near future. 
Many workers have reported that the results of E-beam and laser beam annealing are practically iden- 
tical. Tables 1 and 2 give the comparative characteristics of laser and E-beam annealing techniques. 
TABLE 1 . 
PULSED ELECTRON BEAM VS PULSED LASER ANNEALING~ 
- -- -- - "--. 
Characteristic Electron beam Lasers 
# 
---- -- ---- 
Pulsewidth 10-200 ns 107130 ns 
Absorption Material density A, T, a (Surface) 
Beam control Elec. Mag. Fields Optical 
Diameter To 76 mm (Si) 30 pm to 20 mm (Si) 
Uniformity : 
Macroscopic f5% Gaussian profile 
Microscopic Self-field improves Hotspots, Diffraction 
Fluence > 1 Joule1 cmZ 1-10 Joules/cma 
Processing depth Controllable Maximum c 1 pm 
Wafer surface Remains flat , Becomes 'Furrowed' 
, Environment Vacuum Air or Vacuum 
Throughput > 1 WaferIMin. ? ? .. 
Limitation . Residual charge Oxide film interference unstable 
heating for small oc 
TABLE 2 
PULSED VS CW SCANNING E-BEAM OR LASER A ~ N E A L I N G ~ ' ~  
Pulsed CW scanning 
Laser .. Q switched ruby or Nd : YAG Ar or Kr, 7 watts, 0.2 W/pm, 2.8 clllfsec- 
10-130 ns, 1-10 J/cmq 
E-Beams 10-200.ns, > I J/cm2 30 kV, 0.5 mA, 0.2 W/pm, 2.5 cm/sec 
Crystallization Liquid phase epitaxy Solid phase epitaxy 
Dopant Redistribution No redistribution 
Electrical activity Complete even if concentration is complete only if concentration is less 
more than solubility limit than solubility limit 
Profile No theory Theory agrees with experiment 
-- 
SAMPLE 2 Annealing of Thermally Diffused or Implanted Layers 
Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (SIMS), 
Rutherford Back Scattering (RBS) and Hall and con- 
cipitated phosphorus ductivity measurements can be used to measure con- 
(Y4 101S~m-2) centrations of dopant present in different states. The 
phosp-5 paired with results12'13 of such measurements of a silicon layer 
wcancles heavily diffused with phosphorus are shown in Fig. 
1. The total phosphorus concentration is obtained 
I by SIMS data whereas the fraction present in the form 
of interstitial clusters or precipitates is obtained by 
RBS data in channelling conditions. Electrically active 
phosphorus is determined by Hall and conductivity 
lo1* 
\ 
t measurements. The concentration of phosphorus I I I 
SO0 to00 lsQo %NQ paired with vacancies is obtained by subtracting from 
OEPTH ( %  the total phosphorus concentration, the fraction 
, Fig. l-Concentratiop of phosphorus in. a heavily diffused pesent in the form precipitates and in the form 
silicon wafer is plotted as a lunctlon at depth. The of electdcaUy active phosphorus. 
shaded area gives the concentration of clustered or 
precipitated phosphorus determined by RBS technique. The effect of laser irradiation annealing on the 
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- I PULSE sheet resistance of this layer is shown in Fig. 2. 
10 PULSES It will be seen that the decrease in sheet resistance 
S ~ L E  L, on laser annealing is more pronounced in samples 1 
50 o5energy a d 2, which is high, are repeated mor  heavily pulses doped giv  a and small if amount the laser of 
additional annealing. Fig. 3 shows that on pulsed laser 
annealing the concentration of phosphorus near the 
LO surface diminishes and depth to which phosphorus has 
diffused increases. The precipitates and the clusters 
Y 
z 
dissolve mainly because of this redistribution of phos- 
S t  phorus. The pairs also dissolve increasing the concen- 
30 tration of active phosphorus. The phosphorus exists 
W 
a wholly in the dissolved and electrically active state 
I- because of the fastness of the rate at which annealing 
W 
w is done. This conclusion is supported by a separate 
5 20 experimental12,13 observation involving thermal an- 
nealing of the laser annealed samples at 700°C. The 
sheet resistance increases by 50 percent in about 5 
minutes, indicating that some of the dissolved electri- 
'0 '- cally active phosphorus again forms pairs, 'clusters 
or precipitates. 
LASER ENERGY DENSITY ( j/cm2 1 
Fig. 2-Effect of pulsed laser annealing on the sheet re- 
sistance of a similar silicon wafer is shown as a 
function of the energy of the puls9 laser used for 
anneabng. 
E-beam or laser annealing has been more extensively used in implanted layers. In addition to dis- 
persing the dopant atoms substitutionally and making them electrically active as in the case of diffused lay- 
ers discussed above, point defects and their aggregates due to radiation damage are completely annealed 
out by this process. 
The impurity distribution in a CW E-beam annealed arsenic implanted silicon layer is shown14 in 
Fig. 4. The distribution was measured by stripping and van der Pauw method. The measured mobility 
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Fig. 3-Effect of laser pulse annealingon the distribution. 
of the phosphorus concentration in a silicon wafer DEPTH ( A  is shown as a functio-n of depth for different pulse Fig. 4-Measured distribution of electri 
energies. The redistribution takes place because in an implanted and CW electro 
the diffused layer melts [and regrows epitaxially wafer is compared with the t 
during the pulse annea1ing:process. The-results of measured mobility are also shown. 
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results are also shown. A comparison of these results with the theoretical results (solid curve) show that there 
is no redistribution of the impurity cturing the annealing by CW ;canning E-beams. The small discrepancy 
near the peak is presumably due to inactivity of some arsen& which may still be present in the form of 
pairs. This result is to be contrasted with the result of pulsed beam annealing discussed earlier, where 
redistribution and complete restoration of electrical activity were obtained. 
-4nnealing through Oxide Films 
Recent work has shown that electron beam pulses can be used to anneal implant-damages beneath 
thin oxide layers or through windows in thick oxide5. This is important since integrated circuit fabrication 
require annealing ion implants in oxide masked patterns. The results given in Table 3 show that effect of 
window size in C. 6 micron thick oxide on a 30 keV B implant to a level of 2 X 1015 ions/cm2 is negligible. 
Because of the large fluence in the pulse, a high transient conductivity is induced even in the best insulator 
and charge is conducted to the ground. No charging of the oxide layer occurs. 
A new technique to grow high quality single 
Fig. 5-Rutherford Back Scattering (RBS) Helium 
Ion Spectra of Ge film on silicon substrate crystal silicon films on amorphous substrates has been 
after pulsed electron beam annealing. developed15 by Gens. et al. A grating is made on amor- This spectra and electron microscopy 
experiments show that the =grown phou~ fuzed silica using photo-lithographic techni- 
crystal epitaxial Ge films are better as corn- ques. The grating has a square wave cross section pared to those which can be achieved with 
furnace processing. with a 3.8 micron spacing and 100 nm depth. The 
Epitaxy TABLE 3 
SHEET  RESISTANCE^ OF STRUCTURES FORMED BY 
A short (0.1 micro sec) puIse of high energy high - PULSE ANNEALING THROUGH OXIDE WINDOWS 
fluence E-beam produces a temperature exceeding Width of window Sheet resistance 
the melting point of the material. Cooling and re- (microns) (ohms/square &?Ox) 
--- 
crystallization begins at the interface and this "results 5.0  286 
in the epitaxial regrowth of excellent quality single 12.5 23 6 50 230 
crystal layer. It is due to this process that redistri- --- --- 
bution of dopant takes place and even a very large concentration of dopant is frozen in electrically active 
state as discussed earlier. The helium ion back scattering (RBS) data shows (Fig. 5) that a 0.26 micron 
layer of evaporated germanium over single crystal silicon grew epitaxially5 into a monocrystalline layer by 
- electron pulse beam processing. Electron microscopy 1 8 -  15 MeV lie* studies show some dislocations at the interface which is 
f - 
i: 
"," 6 -  
0 
- 
X - 
-. 
--- RANDOM usualin such cases of hetero-epitaxy due to lattice mis- 
<@ -<~w>ALwD(-*\ match. Thus 0.1 to 3 micron of high purity epitaxial 
I layers can be grown in this manner. Zone purifica- 
-26 d I I' I tion takes place during the regrowth. The concentra- 
I 
I I tion distribution of arsenic or phosphorus, if 
3 4 I \ present within solid solubility limit, is only slightly 
2 I I  I affected but the concentration of heavy metal impuri- I \ ties near the surface increases. 
If the electron beam parameters are chosen so 
that the surface layer does not melt, the large tempera- 
- 
ture gradient and high temperature still force epitaxial 
I I , I I r regrowth. 
8.4 0.6 a.8 1.Q 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 
ENERGY ( MeV 1 
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amorphous silicon deposited on the grating is recrystallised using laser or electron beams. Fig. 6 illustrates 
the procedure used by Gens. et al. High quality single crystal layers are obtained on amorphous substrates 
by this process, known as grapho-epitaxy. I 
Polysiiicon Gates 
In many CCD and other MOS devices, polysili- 
con is used for gates and interconnections. The sheet 
resistance of the material is an important character- 
istic for device operation. Since the gate in a CCD 
designed For imaging has to be transparent, the sheet 
resistance must be kept small without unduly increas- 
ing the thickness of the material. A short electron 
pulse at a fluence level of 0.7 joule/cm2 results in the 
700 A 
S1O2 l l " l  
S i 
GATE 
OXIDE L - - 9 0 0 v m  -4 
\h, 
FIELD OXIDE 
~ i ~ ,  (j-Schematic diagram of the method developed for Fig. 7-MOS structure formed by implantation and pulled 
grapho-epitaxy to obtain good quality single electron beam annealing through an oxide 
crystal silicon films on fused silica substrates. layer. - 
reduction of the sheet resistivity of the poIysilicon by a factor of two from the typical values achieved with 
furnace processing but no other damage is caused5. Gibbons et. al. have studied both the thermally annealed 
and CW scanned laser annealed polysilicon filmsl4. A 0.5 micron polysilicon layer was deposited on Si3 N4 
by CVD mcthod. The layer was implanted with 60 keVB to a level of 5 X loi4 ions/cm2giving a B concen- 
tration of 1019/cm3. One sample was thermally annealed for half an hour at 1000°C in flowing nitrogen. 
The measured values of some important properties of this sample are 4.7 X 1014/cm2 for carrier concentra- 
tion, 623 ohmlsquare for sheet resistance, 24 cmZ/Vsec for mobility and 0.1 micron for the grain size. 
Another sample was annealed by a CW 11 watt argon laser with a scan rate of 12.5 cmlsec. The sample 
temperature was 350°C. The measured values of the properties of this sample are 5 X 101*/cm2 for carrier 
concentration, 45 cmZ/Vsec for mobility, 269 ohmlsquare for sheet resistance and 2-25 micron for the 
grain size. Laser annealing increases the mobility in a dramatic manner. For this large grain size in the 
heavily doped layer, the grain boundary scattering is negligible as compared to impurity scattering and con- 
ductivity is the same as that expected from a single crystal. 
D E V I C E S  
MOS Devices 
MOS structures formed by implanting 185 keV Arsenic to a dose of 1 X 1016 ions/cm2 through a 
700 gate oxide (Fig. 7) were pulse annealed5 through the oxide. The leakage current at 5V bias was 
30 picoamps as compared to 18 picoamps in thermally annealed diodes. C-V curves of a typical ion 
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implanted pulse annealed MOS is shown5 in Fig. 8. A 10 min thermal anneal at 450°C after E-beam 
annealing makes the structure practically free from any trace of damage. This anneal is typical of con- 
tacting process. 
Bipolar Transistors 
The characteristics of an implanted and pulse annealed transistor are shown5 in Table 4. The 
base was formed by ion implantation through 0.6 micron thick oxide and the emitter, through window 
opening in 0.2 micron oxide. In some cases base width as low as 500 A was achieved. 
TABLE 4
CHARACTERISTICS~ OF TRANSISTORS WITH PULSED ELECTRON*BEAM ANNEALED EMITTER IMPLANTS 
Emitter Geometry Beta BVceo Zceo XO Base width 
(mils) , (Volts) (microamp) ( ~ m )  
-- 
0.m) 
-- - 
0.7~2.1  50-60 40 1 .O 0.18 0.19 
1 High Voltage Diode 
GATE VOLTAGE The tapering is achieved by implanting Argon 
Fig. 8-Capacitance vs gate voltage plots of the implanted 
and pulsed electron beam annealed MOS diode. in top oxide layer so that it etches preferentially as 
Curve 1, 2 and 3-after PEBA without heat 
treatnient. curve 4--after PEBA dus  450°C alloy/ shown in Fig' 9' 
250 - 
- 
LL 
a 200 - 
- 
150- 
f 
t, 100- 
4 a 
*S so- 
0 ,  
anneal in H,. Electron beam annea!i'ng followed 
by a few minutes of thermal annealing at 450°C 
- removes practically all the defects. 
The break down voltage has shown great im- 
provements in the recently implantedle diodes. The 
new techniques used for this purpose has a: tapered 
oxide mask as shown in Fig, 9. The radius which 
determines the break down voltage varies as 
Const 
- 
tan a 
I I t 
, . 
1 1 1 1 4 ARGW IONS 
pzzzzz-7 OXIDE 
a ,  L . - . - a - c  J SLICE 
- 16 - 12 - 0 - 4 0 
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a )  
1 i i i i i i i loNBEAM /I MASK 
PHOTORESIST ' 
OXIDE (DAMAGED) 
b 
'U b 1. 
Fig. 94chematic procedure used to fabricate high voltage implanted 
100 
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OXIDE 
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DOPING IONS 
OXIDE 
SLICE 
diodes. 
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Silicon Solar Cells 
Many authors have studied5y13717-m ion implanted and, laser or E-beam annealed solar cells. 
Muller et. al. have fabricated l79Io an inexpensive ion implanter for fabricating solar cells at low costs. 
In this ion implanter (Fig. 10) a glow discharge is established in a glass chamber containing a mixture 
of carrier gas and a gas containing the dopant (e.g. PFa) at 10-'-10-3 Torr. A stable plasma is created 
by adjusting the d.c. voltage (approximately 6 kV) across the gas mixture. Ions are extracted from this 
plasma and accelerated towards the sample at 30 kV. No mass separation is performed. Solar cells , 
were fabricated using a total dose of loL6 ions/cmZ . Damage due to implantation was annealed using 
laser beams and cells upto 10 percent efficiency on EFG ribbons were made. 
-1 ION IMPLANTATION LASER ANNEALING . 
I 0- 50k V 5ource 
d c ---gas k . 
input chawber- - output chamber 
. 
'I /--------, 1 ,  
7
/ I 
t o  vacuum pump 
Fig. 10-schematic diagram of an inexpensive Ion Implanter to make low cost high effieiency solar cells on EFG 
silicon ribbons. 
Solar cells on 76 mm diameter wafer have been recently fabricated b y  implanting 5 keV phosphorus 
to a dose level of 1 x 1016/cm2 and then annealing by single electron beam pulseb. Efficiency of 15 
percent was achieved in a routine manner. Fogarassy et. al. annealed123'3 the diffused solar cells 
using multimode pulsed ruby laser in the range 0.8 to 2 J/cm2 and pulse width of 20 to 35 ns. 
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The increase in the short circuit current (Fig. 11) is due to both reduction in the series resistance and 
improvement in the collection efficiency. J The increase in open circuit voltage appears to be due to the 
increase in active phosphorus concentratlon in diffused layer. The decrease in the voltage and the current 
on increasing the energy of the laser beam is presumably due to increased junction depth and/or due to 
introduction of some point defects in the base of the cell. Spectral response measurements in the im- 
planted cells showl8 that on laser annealing the response on the IR side decreases, as shown in Fig. 13. 
Further work is necessary for better understanding of this effect. 
- Due to various improvements and new developments, the cost of solar cells made by implantation 
and annealing is likely to come down significantly. Results of a recent study20 on cost calculation are shown 
in Table 5. 
I 
TAB~P, 5 
APPROXIMATE.COST EVALUATION (RsIW) FOR THREE DIFFERENT PROCESS OF SOLAR CELL  FABRICATION^" 
7 
Efficiency 
Process of solar cell fabrication -------- 
11 % 15 % 
------------ 
Process I (Ion implantatioQ+Themal anneali6g) 10 7 
Process I1 (Ion implantation+Laser annealing or Electron beam annealing) 3 2 
Process 111 (Diffused junction) 11 8 
----- ___ _ - - _  ---- -_-- 
- 
a In 
W 
- Laser annealod T = 30 11 SeC 
---- Thermally annealed = 15 set 
0 8 -  
. a loo- r 
U 
-1 z 
u 8 0 6 -  
E - 
U LL 
W LL 
a 
m O L -  
I W 
> 
- 2 
+ z 0 2 -  
Q 5 3 - 
W a 
a \ 0 
. 0 ,  I t 1 1.2 O L  0.5 0.6 0.7 1.0 0.8 0.9 0 4  0.6 0-8 WAVE LENGTH ( i m J  
>. ( !I m 1 
Fig. 13 -Effect of laser annclling on the relative spectral Fig. 14-Quantum efficiency or spectral response of ah 
- 
response of a implanted solar cell. implanted and laser annealed GaAs solar cell. 
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L I F E T I . M E  M E A S U R E M E N T S  
If the emitter n+ is heavily doped, the contribution of the emitter to the forward current is small and 
in most cases it can be neglected. This approximation, originally used for the steady state, was extend- 
ed to the time dependent case rather unfortunately. The open circuit voltage decay (OCVD) and Re- 
verse Recovery methods of measuring the lifetime T based on this approximation were developed. 
Tewary and JainZ2 have recently shown that this approximation in the time dependent case leads to un- 
usual results. The correct interpretation of the observed results is'rather involved and it is diffi~ult o get 
the accurate values of lifetime in a simple manner from these dkasuremts ,  
A method to determine the lifetime T experimentally in both then and p layers using an electron beam 
was+suggested many years a g ~ ~ * ' & ~ .  However, until recently the technique remained rather crude and gaye 
only rough values. Recently the technique has beep~perfected to a n  extent that the values of 7 at 
different depths from the surface in n+ or p layer cari be accurately determined, 
When an electron beam enters a semiconductor, it creates a concentration N of electron hole pairs 
. which decays roughly exponentially with distance from the point of primary impact. Shea, Parlain and 
Warter6 have shown recently that N is given by 
Y 
N = exp ( -), when0.l  R g < Y < O a 5 R B  
and 
N = 0 ,  when Y > RB 
The range RB is given by 
RB = Const E, micron 
where E is the energy of the elect~on beam and N = 1.62 for Cu,S and CdS and 1.75 for silicon. 
. 1 For silicon, RB is 0.125 micron at 3 keV, 1.03 
micron at 10 keV and-7.06 micron at 30 keV. 
Consider the case where an electron beam 
z enters at x=O and makes primary impact to create 
t- In 
z electron hole pairs. The profiles of these carriers 
W 
o for very small energy of incident beam is shown 
by curve 1 (for E<5 key) Fig. 15. It is seen from 
Pw 
E this curve that the charge carriers created by the 
a 
4 electron beam are confined to a small vicinity of 
U the beam and its concentration falls very rapidly 
in moving towards the junction shown at two posi- 
tions J(l) and J(2) from the beam. These carriers 
0 
E-beam J ( t )  J ( 2 1  diffuse to the junction and a diffusion profile shown 
X by curve 2 is established. If the distance J is suffi- 
ciently large, the short circuit current I,, is given Fig. 15-Schematic carrier distribution profiles produced 
by the electron beam at x=O between x=O and by 
the junction position J .  are shown Profiles 1 
secondary carrier density are established due to the 
secondary carrier production by the impact of the . I,, = Const edJ/L 
primary beam. Profile 2 is established due to the 
diffusion of carriers from the point of production where is the required diffusion length and can 
x=O to the junctlon position J. If the energy of 
the incident beam is low, secondary carriers are be easily determined from a plot of In I,, vs. J. 
to the neighbourhOOd Of x=O and However if E is large the profile of the carriers the d~ffus~on length can be obtained by measuring 
the short oircuit current which is mainly due to the produced by the beam is shown by curve 1, 
diffusion of carriers to the junction. When the 
energy is high, the secondary carrier density near (E>20 key). The short circuit current ISC is now 
the junction 1s higher than the carrier density due determined by this profile and diffusion of carrieis to diffusion and the diffusion length under these 
conditions cannot be measured. does not play any significant role. It will be seen 
0 that this technique will give good ~esults for L only 
at low values of E, such that RB is considerably smaller 
-1 than L. Experimental results for CuS, : CnS Solar 
,s Cells of Shea et. aL6 are shown in Fig. 16. It is seen n 
X 
g - 2  Cd S that JFpr E=5 key and 10 keV, the plots are indepeh- % dent of E and dope gives the values of L. For larger c 
3 -3 values of E, elre slope depends on E and the slopes 
L 2  of the plots do not give values of L directly. 
$ 
-L poisin and c o ~ o r k t z r s ~ ~ ~  ' 'have extended this 
techfiique to study liTetime and damage due to ion 
implantation in silicon as a function 0f depth from the 
-5 
0 05 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 30 surhce. Since lifetime is a sensitive functiun.of the 
DISTANCE IN MICRONS FROM THE SAMPLE EDGE radiation damage, damage profile can be studied by 
Fig. 16-Short circuit current as a function of the distance this method. 
of the primary electron beam from the junction 
in copper sulphide-cadmium sulphide solar cells. 
Note that for small energy values, the plots are 
independent of the enzrgy and these plots can be A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T  
used for de4errnlnlng the diffusion length as ex- 
plained in Fig. 15. .When the energy of the beam The help of Shri P. K. Basu in pepahng this is high, the short clrcult current depends strongly 
on fhis energy. manuscript is gratefully acknowledge$. 
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